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Every Suit in Store at One-Fourth Off
A Clem unc e 1 hut Includes All Suits R,xcept the TVool Jerseys * 5

Acleara,,ce sale
.

of suits at Bowman's means more than low prices. It also signifies the choice of suits of
J' i n ,<1 1 k,t built a reputation for Bowman's as the store of unexeelled values in women's ready-to- 3
wear apparel. Suit> that have been carefully selected for our regular stocks to measure up to the standard that \ VC&L

I|H| means correctness in style and dependability in workmanship and quality of materials. *

''U H aie llou place( l on sa le a t reductions that represent far greater values than mere prices can
k Wgk TTy' TS °f beautiful sarmeilts at One-Fourth OffRegular Prices just prior to the holiday season when JUHHIi m
W3gg|jci tlie st possible service may be had out of them, and for months thereafter. Plain tailored and the more elah- JSf

Sale Begins Tomorrow
By and Continues Friday and Saturday
§Smui ml Suits in tweed, silvertone, velour, broadcloth, Styles comprise straight lines, jaunty belted,

tUI :?erge, elievrona and peachbloom, gold tip. shadow slia PPy tailored or ?semi-fitted and original novelty \u25a0MBS!
Hipi check, duvet de laine, tricotine, velveteen, herring- '

m°dels
-.

,

So, "f fur aud °' hers ljlai" "> >' IW
/ / hj e worn with one s own furs. Suits for dress, semi-dress Hlfli

J 1/ bone, rayonmer, lustrola and oxford cloth. street or sports wear. IftfflH

V' \u25a0 ?rices Reduced to $33.75,$3.7.25, $41.25, $44.50, $48.75, $52.75, $56.25, mk
* $59.50 and Other Higher Priced Suits at One-Fqurth Off and More J^W

Furniture A Labor Saving Gift? Warner's Rust-Proof
An Excellent Gift ADomestic Science Fireless Cooker CnrQPfQ ?

fl Ifff Selected P ieces of furniture that are What woman would not appreciate one of these? j you are either visiting or shopping. In fact, a i Jvlj
ipfU small a,ld cost little are unusual and They prove a great factor toward economy in time whole meal can be readv for you when you get home

~

/

MU Thty
,

bri.".f mufh fl,el and food. The Domestic Science Fireless Cook- cause f°r worry while you are g°ne. Let us j . The Most S\~4. L
[ P pH chcci, happiness and good will to the \ , ,

.. . demonstrate it to you and show the points of inter- / / ?nKH= rS recipient or to a whole family. Many ' ." 01 we as a real stove. Many a est in them. Your Christmas dinner made in one of i Vrnnnwtiml ///
, fl

}/ yia dark corner can be brightened o.i
l)rown biscuit or delicious dish can be prepared while these willbe sure to be more delicious. I' j aa'.ii

jrf=====u" Christmas morn in just this way. Comq BOWMAN's ?Fifth Floor. Warner's name on a corset //l&V7\Jjl
u H in and see our many suggestions. ????. i i , 1 ?

KowMix r-f,h t-i "<\u25a0 ,
? 1Bun MAN s?t ifth floor, for line Furniture. j??????? ??

??\ El II H //||p| 1 u

____

?
style while they last. J'hese cor- i W|||gjH|\l

t_ ?

-ml Vif# Tjn sets carry endurance and the fab- //H ll
Charming r>IOUSCS ill rfLusmm ,ic is of t,ie Ijcst: however hard ' f.'i J

v J TZ TT I y°u may wear them, they willnot ML
In the Newest iVIodeS . \ rust4)reak or tear; $2.50 to $5.00.

IJur Blouse Section has many interesting models . / \ BowMAN-s-seond Floor. *

including Cossack, apron and the new Rap blouse \ ~?

made of superior georgette crepe and crepe de chine; \ (?, I Tw() Ililt)OftHYJ t ItCfflTincollar and collariess; hand embroidery, Val and real \ \ / ° 1 If/lyUfIUftL itif/Id 111
filet, lace trimming in flesh and all'the prevailing / \ V \ / / ?'/ k W/fr
suit shades; $6.95, $7.95, $8.95 and up. \ / # #7// : Women's Slllv StOpHna

New arrivals in tailored crepe de chine in daintv \ I I /[> Mif / I OllK tJIOCKIIIgS
flesh, white and bisque; high and low collars; pleats \ mV'A

' Jmltimf/ £/' 1/ / i - ,
and rows of tucking, smartly tailored cuffs and the \ /f- \u25a0?/ / of on/4 CT /\Q
smart Tuxedo collars; $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 and up. \ -dr Njml ctllii 4>1.Q 7

Washable Le Jerse Blouses, in white only; tailored. \ L \[____ */
high also two models in low sma'rt collars; j \ ? \ 7 "" Jj / A cllolce lot of medium heavy silk stockings. In
?H.95. / black and dark brown; a few outsizes in the lot. Full

Novelty taffeta satin in stripes and plaids; good as- \ \ M JBy / fashioned, pure thread silk stockings with elastic
sortment of colors in Navys, Browns and Gravs. \ / lisle tops and lisle feet; $2.35 pair.

1 hese are heavy grade, to be worn with suits: 54*95 \ -Lj
r ....

and up. \ / women s lull fashioned pure thread
/?> / ?

T L I \ * / silk stockings, very good seconds, all black. Medium
CCD ulgClll Jdi kctS \ 1 / heavy silk with flexible lisle tops and lisle soles; $1.69

Warm and snug sleeveless cardigan jackets in black I \ y BOWMANS? Main Floor.

and gra\ v 001, fitted waistline Avith peplum, regular ! ? j , 1 * - \u25a0
_____

I IVool Sweaters Pairs of Women's Smart Shoes on Com-fortsAll Wool Sweaters, in coat styles; high roll col- O 1 rp
_

VJUIIIiUI VO

Sale Tomorrow at $8.95 and $9.95 cmtm
SDe C 1 a 1 Sale nf ~t Ihe greatest shoe sak of the year at Bowman's store and no greater sale has hppn
r* i * O I 1

the city. Every pair represents a saving of several dollars and judging by Rath- ! 5 ° ttOU comtorts htted Wlth P ure sanitary cotton In
Bungalow Aprons* j ei-s It is doubtful if you willever see shoes this character again at $8.95 and $9 95 So buy your win a large selection of patterns and designs. Some are

Just the thing to wear around the house instead of I r"lu
,

cti°ns 10 as 'ure a S ain
,

st Pa >"'"6: more later as the continuing advances go into effect! alikc 0,1 bolh skk 's - others fancy top and plain backs;
a dress while doing your house work. These aprons : exress, >' for Bowman 8- with borders and without; made of cretonnes, silka-
come in a large variety of colors and styles; slip over Ihe Leathers are represented as follows: line and satins. We are quoting them at prices
aprons trimmed Ayith white edging around neck and Black Kids'kin Lace a Black K,Hk,'n T ?

. much lower than to-day's market prices; $3.75 tobel ;hght blue, pmkgi-een, dark blue. Other pretty Tan Calfskin Lace Patent r Ik Rv i SB.OO each.styles with large collars, wide belts edged in white Patent Coltskin T are (T0 OC 1 atent Coltskin Button ;
,Special, $1.25. Gray Kid lace IYO 7J Patent Coltskin Lace ICQ QCT Comfort material in cretonnes and challies; 36

Bungalow aprons of peijCale. buttoned down : Grav Kid Lace Avith Buckskin
' +A Gun Metal Lace | *s7 %J inches wide, cut from the piece; large selection ofpat-

front. trimmed in plain colors. $1.75. Top 1 j Tan Calfskin Lace
' I terns; your choice; 30c yard.

hi hirge' ° 1
"

I °" 1 WUh We advise early selection. No Cv. O. D's. No Approvals.
%

No Returns. Comfort cottons; opens up to the size of a comfort;3 - i bow MAX s Main F.oor. all in one piece; weight 4 lbs., $1.59 roll,
BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH '
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